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OIIAPTKH XXII
t peneefulnofis oC fnlrylnnd
c TUBvn something which Urowwter

otlIl not afford to continue
IftI with Berth ha win BOOH

planning to luvndo It Tho nutomotylo
which ho was obliged to order for the
mysterious marqulxu put other Ideas

i Into Iih lutad It Boomed at once nb
Bolutcly necessary to give It vouching
party III Italy unil an conches ot tho
fight kind were hard to find there nud
changes ot horse most uncertain 1

nothing could IIKS more simple nnil tint
h uritl tliiin to Imimrt automobiles from

Purls Looking Into the matter Iliu
found tluit tliey vouU have to bo pur
tiiniHd outright us the renting of Uvu
macliluorf would put Ilia credit to too
sorfcrw n test Accordingly Hertler telI ¬

egraphed n wholesale order whIch
taxed the resources of thu mamifnctur
or74 and caused much timiplalut fromI

Bomo ctistomcrH whose work wilts ntiliv
eouutiibly delayed The nrrmigenivnt
Hindu tby the courier was that they
were t 3 lho taken back nt n greatly reI

ducvd pried nt tinS end offilx weeks
The iniifliliiofl wcro shipped nt once

I lira tto Milang nud ono tto the address of
thu mysterious nmnjulno In KJorencc

It vhs with sharp regret unit Mon ¬

ty broke lutiMho Idyl of the villa for
the witchery of tho plnco unit got Into
hIs blood Dut tu stern sense of duty
COlli hili Ill with tjio fuel that tho Purls
chauffeurs and machined were duo In
Milan on Monday made him ruthlcs t
lie won aHtonlrihcd thut hU orders to
decamp no HO meekly obeyed for ¬

getting tint Ilia fiollcltous giiestH didi

not kiior htmL worse oxtvarivilico Iny
iMtyond He ttookl them to Milan IKy

train nnd lodged them with some splen ¬

dor nt the Hotel Cnvour Here ho
found flint the fume of the princely
prolllgato lind preceded him and his
portly hojt wax nil deference and nt
tontlon all regret taofqr mniulciir I

ria jut toa late to hear tho wonderful I

coripony of nrtlsttf who had bcon slug
Ing nt Ln Scab I1io HoiiRon wax hut
jnt ended Here wns tin opportunity
inlsed Indeed and HrewuJcrV vexa
thou irought out an Ironicall commentI

Jo Heritor It rankled but It Imd HII
effect The courier proved equal to
the emergency piscovering that the
uinnngcr of the company and tho prin ¬

cipal nrtltjtK wen still In Milan he
imcgCMtnl to llrcwster that n specialI

lorfi rnanco would bo very dllHcult toI

tftnrv but tulgit otlll bo possible IllsI

chief caught at the Idea and authorized I

him tto make every arrangement re
rservluug tho entire house for his own

IfityI
1ttIt the place will look bore proS

tented the courier nuhast
Fill It with tliwc rs corer It with

laprHtrle oouimandttl UrowBter 1

put the nffnlr la your haml and I
trii1 you to carry I through In the
right way Show them how It ought to
bo done

IJrrtlerti heart swelled within him at
the thought of no glorious nil opportu ¬

nity HlH fame he felt was already
HtnbIlshPd Iti Italy It became a mot
tel of undo to do the thing handsome
I

t
Ily and tho necessary biwIuesH nrrange I

incnlH called out all hIs unused re I

uiirrofi ot delicacy anti diplomacy
When It daunt to the decoration ot the
opera house he called Upon Petting
for iisslrttaiKt1 and together they super I

Intended au arraiigemeut which cur
tallied off n large part of the place and
mlucod It to livable proportions With

p the flowers nnd the lights the tapes
tries nnd the great faded lings It be
came tumeihtng qiijte different from
the usual empty theater

To the consternation of the Italians
tho work had been rushed and It was
mi tho evening after their arrival In
Milan that Browxtcr conducted his
friend III Rtato to the Benin It was III

host n triumphal prngriHs for ho haul
gcncroimly If iiuwlttliigly given tho
town tho most princely sensation In
yoar 111111 curiosity was abundant
Mm Valciitlne who was In tho car¬

riage with Monty wondered openly
why they wore attracting so much ht
tell tloll

They liiku us fur American dukes
mill prliicisseH explained Monty
Thpy never IIIIWI1 white man before

IVrhaps they expected us to ride on
buffaloes said Mrsh Dan with Indianl captives In our trnlu-

Xo Subway Smith protested I
Rcvni to soo dlHappolutuiciit lu tHeir
fliers They are looking for crowns timid

KcopttHB and n nhowor of gold coingamec
polntH on tlio potentate net myself nItligorgeous uniforms a lofty
hail hero nml Ilium anil llttlo nu this
trlbrtlug slIver In the rear

1 woudor exclaimed Mrs Daii If
thoy dont get tired iihw and thou of
being putcntntiH Cant you fancy liv
ing III P8hiits and loliglug for n thatch
ed cottage

Kitally anawerotl Subway With si
1111 cut wo tried It oHinelvesV

IIntugU months of living umu nothing butI talves U more than I can stand
0 be ready for a homo for tlys

lirptltM if you cant plou down u lilt
I I

MontyWhoriupou
Mrs nUll evolved 11 plan

and prumiitly Iieguii to iairy It out by
hifitirlt tlut erjwd to dinner tile next
ligit Mauty jiratested that they i
would be leaving Milan In thin nfler 9
wall and that tliia Will distinctly hits f
nltnlr mill be was eolllHli

I lt Nva Dan waa veiV sure MyJ

dearI boy you CUIltI have thing your
e ar

=

own way every minute In hnofher
month you will bo quIte spoiled Any
thing to prevent that MyI duty
plain Kveii if I have to ise heroic
inoasuros you dine with mo tomor
row

Monty recognized defeat when
met 1 mid graciously accepted ii
very kind IInvitation The next iii
ment they threw up nt the opera house
and were Ushered In with n deference
only accorded to wealth Tho wplendoi
of the effect was overpowering to
Krcjvstcr an well as to his bewildered
guests Alnddlu It seemed bad aIr I

outdone hhnseff The wonder of ft
wns so complete hat It wns Homo tin10II
before they could settle down to the
opera which was Aida given with
an clitlmslnsni that only Italian cnh
coiupasri
During the last intermission Hrew

stcr nut Peggy were walking In tho
foyer They bud rarely spoken silica
tIC tiny of the ride but Monty noticed
with happiness that she hint on severalI

occasion avoided Patting
I ¬talrrlallll ¬

here you carry It with oll8ho sqld
l hmo trouble with this Monty rei

piled ls tInt there are too many lie 10

plO about My fairyland Is to bo just
n llttlo different

Your fairyland Monty will be bUIlt
of gold anti paved with silver you
will sit all day cutting coupons lit ii U

olllce of alabaster°Tcgg do you tPP think mo vulI ¬

gall Its a beastly parade I kiioiw
but It cant stop now You dont rpalI
Izo the niQueutUii of the tiling

jJiou dq It up to thu handle she put
in And you are much too gencr6us
to be vulgar lint Jt worries me MonI ¬

ty lIt worries mo desperately Its tho
future Im thinking of your future
which IIs be Ing swallowed up This
kind of thing cant go on And who
is to follow it You are wasting your
substance and you aro not making any
life for yourself that opens out

Peggy ho answered very seriously
you have got to trust me 1 cant

bark out hut Ill tell you this you
Rlmll not be disappointed me In the
end

There was a mist before time girls
eyes as she looked at him I
you Monty1 she said simply I shall
not forgot

The curtain rose upon tho next nettii
and something III the opera toward tho
end seemed to bring time two very closeI
togetliorii A they wore lleaving ltheI
theater there was a uote of regret fromJ

Peggy It lion been perfect hi

breathed yet Monty Isnt It n waste
that no ono else Nliould have seen It I

Think of these poverty stricken yeas II

allis who adore music and have never I

heard an opera
Well they shall hear ono now

Monty roso to It but he felt like ni k
hypocrite hi concealing his chief mo ¬

thc Well repeat tho performance I

tomorrow night nud fill the house withI

them
He was as good as his worth Item

Itier wits given u task time next day
iwhich was not to his taste Hut withI

J

the assistance of the city authorities heI

curried It through To them It was auI

evidence of Insanity but there wasI I

something princely ajwut It anti they I

were tolerant The manager of the op ¬

era house was less complacent and hoI

llrtd au exclamatory terror of tho dam

1

It Costs I

Nothingii
4r
4f

To find out for a certainty o
whether or not your heart is
affected One person in four
has a weak heart it may be cs
you If so you should know
it now and save serious con ¬

sequences If you have shortIt
palpitationhungry
you cannot lie on left side ifel
you have fainting or smother
ing spells pain around hearta
in side and arms your heart is M
weak and perhaps diseased
Dr Miles Heart Cure will re It
licvc you Try a bottle and 5

sec how quickly your condition
will improve f

About a year ago I wrote to thoahwinpainInchadtirontli for two yearn Any llttlo oxer I

tlon woulil onus pnlpllnllnn snit IIIcould nut Ho on my loft nldaMZilihuulahotterhaving irilncd 14 pounds since I cootAto1nheartWlineDUpper Bundusky Ohio
Dr Miles Heart Cure Ili told by Jthatthehe will refund your money 0

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

r
1aiIiJIrPintt

r

MEN AND WOMENpidlchrlnezIrrittknsof mucous tiitnibrnnMbjalblIt I

or wnt In risk wrspr V
br semi i pnptld tot
1100 rJt him ii76Ucehsi

I

HBO to UiJ iiphdlslery Hut Itrcwstor
hud discovered that In Italy gold IIs a
pnnnccn for nil ills1nnl1 his prescrlj
lolls were liberalI To him time day
Was short for leggys Interest In tho
pennnce ns It cilmo to be called wits
so keen Unit she Insisted on having n
humid In the iirellmlimrlcH There was
something about the pqrtncnilili tliatt
nppcnlcd to Monty

To tier regret time DoMlllo dinner Ii

lerfcred with the oiMnltjjr of thin per
formnnce hilt Monty connoted her with
the promlfio that tho opera nnd I

democratic audience should fohio
DurltiK tho tlily Mrs Dan hall boon
deep lu prcpuruttotm for her Imixiuorthut her plana Avcro elaborately conceal
cd They culminated of 8 oclock In the
Corn not for from thin Bcaln and tho

IslfhIlCl was eaten III time garden to tllo
Round of mimic Yet It wan an effoct oft
Rltnpllclty will which Mrs Dan su r
irlscil her guestm They were vrcitnn II

hoCort anythJjiB hut that and when they
CIwern served with ooiiHuninif spaghetti

10h concession to tho chef and chops
ama pens followed by o milad and cot ¬

fee the gratitude of the crowd wns
quite beyond expression In n burst of
enthusiasm Subway Smith Huggosted
n testimonialhofttcstlmonlal Ho protested that It wr
hot deserved

Why should you expect IU cxclattnI
> iII rettlnglll When have you risen

from terrapin and artichokes to chops
and chicory When hove you given ii
nectar mud ambrosia like thin

Monty Wits defeated by a
vote and Mrs DIUIH testimonial wa
assured This monItor settled 1eggy
nnd Mrs Valentine with Ilrewster atm Iij
rcttlnglll walked over to the Seal
mill heard again the last two nets of

Aldn nut time nudjenro wns ¬

emit and the applause
The next tiny at 110011 tho chauffeurs

from Iurls reported for duly mid live
gleaming French devil wagons steamed
off through tho crowd In time direction I

of Venice Through Brescia and Verona
nnd Vlccuzil they passed scattering
largess of sliver In their wake an II
leaving rt1 troll of breathless wonder
BreWHtcr found time pace too faust and
liy the time they rcaclKil1 Venice he had
a wistful longing to tithe this radiant
country more slowly But this irf pure
ly n business trip he thought amid II-

I cnlit expect to enjoy It Some tiny Ill
colno bitch and do It differently I
could Hpeiitl hours In n gondola It the
blaiucii thing were not more expensive I

by tjio trli
It was there that ho was suddenly

recoiled to his dufy from dreams 6f
moonlight 011 the water by a cable
grout which demanded 321 before I

could bo read It contained word to
word tile parable of the ten talent
and ended with the simple word

Jones

DTo Be Continued

ConutmmnptlomMrs
Kan writes My husband lay
sick for three months The

fJsaid that Ito had quick consumptIon
We procured a bottle of BallardahimIJyears ago Since

then we have always kept n bottle
In the house Wo cannot do withoutI
t

t
Itt For coughs and colds it has no
equal 2Cc CO and 100 Alvey

List

KIHST WIIITK MAX

Who JKvcr Crortf Itibrador Is DillonI

Wallace

St Johns X F Xov 24LottorsI

from Dillon WaKacc the abrador
I

explorer and Now York lawyer ronIjthInedj

fully crossed Labrador Mr Wallace
Is tho first white man who has overoHherI I

guidejI or Indian assistants Mr
Wallace has ono companion namedtt
Eaton The lotions saw that both

h

were well and had plenty of provis ¬

ion when they reached the province I

of Ungavada on Oct IGEIn 1901 Mr Wallace wont to Lab-

adotWlth Ixsondlns HuBbards 11U

ia ted ox 111 It1011tt

Although thoVflast perilous part
f Mr Wnllncos trip iIs completed II-

h t tlll has bcforo him a winter ot
travel by snow shoes before Koitrach a

cfvlllzation

Constipation
Health is absolutely Impossible
constipation bo present Many

serious cases of liver and kidney
complaint have sprung from neglect

d constipation Such a deplorable
condition is unnecessary There is tto

cure for It Horblne will speedily hIsf
remedy matters C A Lindsay Phil Uronson FIn writes Feb
1902 Having used Horblne I find

a flio medicine for constipation
0c a Lottie Alvey List

lIoniCRcekenj Kxcuraloim
On November 21 and December 5

id 19 1905 the Illinois Central
Rnllroad company will sol first-

assmotind trip tickets nt greatly re ¬

duced rates to points In ColoradoiI

Territory Kansas Louisiana
issouri Nebraska Now Mexico qlII
houa South Dakota Texas Wye

omlng Mexico Michigan Mississippi
iHid other territory Tickets S-

ill bo good for twentyone 21o
days to return

T DONOVAN Agent Pnducab t
IKy
0 WARFIBLD T AUnIon Do

pot

CRheumntlsiii iIelains yield to the penetrating influguca of Ballards Snow
It penetrates to time nerves and

ono and being absorbed Into the
ood Its healing properties are con

eNI to every part of the body nndneffect some wonderful cures 2
0c and 9100 Alv I List t <

GOOD HEALTH

IS HSSHNTIALL

TO KVKRV FORM OP U8KPUL

NHSSn
ItemcdlcsVreach the aamo astonishing figures 1In

PaducahtJt i< ed
by people who have closely followed
tho work of Payne In tills city andI

apparently tho titiawar to being found
In tho record tho remedies arc tna ¬

Ins
Although It has been several weeks

slnco the preparations were first In1

traduced In Paducah Uio public In ¬

terest Is Increasing and crowds IIn
which almost every class of citizens
la represented visit Smith Nagels
drug store dally to talk with Pane
Vlmt IH n Dollar

Compared With Good Health
Mrs Qrlnnell called and expressedCI1rSLSI have been a great eufTeror from

Catarrh My senso of smells was
gone I could not rest well at nightIlpinIheavfISheadache My head was stopped upI

ISand tho mucous from tho head drop¬

sped Into the throat and I would
cough lip great cliumika ot phlegmIII used ono bottle of the Payne
Now Discovery and I was surprised
at the result Myhead was cleared-

r at once my sense of smell vas re ¬

storedpIsNot only do people tall Payne
about theso oases but each mall
brings written statements of the char
actor to Smith nag IB drug store
and It IIs said that tho remedies nto
becoming as popular throughout tiho
state as they tiro In ibis city

=

lli NOTICE

HAD KVKU HKKY COMMUNICAT
1m ABOUT BOX PAOTOIlY KILL

nllllntHIIHlHocolved No jnotlce

For tho first time wo received an
official notification tithe morning to
proceed with tho Caldwell street flll
to the box factory said Presidenttpublicsworks when asked this morning why
It had not ben starie 1

Although there hnsj been a lot oft
newspaper and Idle talk about tho
flll being made and why it had notl
been started the board of works hadI

never been officially Instructed to go
ahead with tho job until today

According to the liiirtrll ton fromI

tho general council the work Is toIIsII

made to the city for ttyj street to be I

built Tho property Is owned by Dr I

S B Caldwell and time Box factory
company v

It Is estimated roughly that the
job will cost 700 or 800 It willi
be over 500 and less than 1000
but President Noble was unable to
give figures on the work Ho said li
was the custom of tho board of works
to go ahead with work that would
not cost more than 500 ff it were
something the city actually lint toIhave and the board knew the gen ¬

eral council would so order tllnI I

when the work will go over iOOthe
board of works will not touch it tintIttil the general council orders It This
morning Street Inspector Alonzo El
liott was Instructed by President Nojj

j

bio to commence making tho flll Just
s soon as time deed conveying tho

property was placed IIn the citys
hands and he Is arranging to do1Fro1

orders forthe board of works are
often made IUW the General council
which never roah tho board and In
numerous Instances iljie council line

make the order twrfo b Core It
delivered to tho aoamof works

omico the board of workuja often
blamed for negligence when liVen 11

had never boon notified
v

I
KVAXSVIME OFFiCES V

I

Of llu Illliidts Ccntnil to lIe Movod
to Xiishvllle

It IB RjU that whpn tho yvr divis
ion to bo 1kinnwn AK tIn Nnahvlllo Il

Vision of the I C s created1 the first
f the month all olllccs will bo TOOV
d to Xashvllla this will take tw ytt

eevtira5 onicl la from Evnnsvlllo
Henry pvnviMll wql liqo hisr

mco at NashvlllO anti alsqJxlU jth Q
a

fcnaln mastoiis except Ipossibly pno
tnaltiniastert may bo ntutoni at
PrLncoton Mr ScTiouings offloJt IJst
now at Bvansvlllo

Time Texas Yonder
ures nlllUldnoyhladder and rheutnnt
troubles sold by J H Oehlschlae
or 001 llroadway Dr E W Hall a

office 2920 Olive St SJ Louis Mo f
l

If you like Mrs Austins fnpious
uckwlu ll hour vqit you kindly

toll your friends how delicious it Is

JlUK TO TIlANKVAAh

Cltii Cronjc Ito illctHtii Alaiiy HOPM
DIsHiitljllcd A wily From Home

ILondon Xov 24then Cronje
who surrendered to ILord lloberts nt
lnnrdborg and was afterwards con ¬

fined nt Stt Helona line Just saIled
from Southrimpton for Eouth Africa
accompanied by his wife and two
tons The general line been In Amer ¬

Ilea where he conducted a military
expedition Time expedition repre ¬

sented the sCOIs ttjPuard burg nnd
Included tIme suVJohdor of Oronii and
his force < o Lord Roberts

Ho Intends to return to Po t chefs
trom nnd setUo down on his farm to-

t spend time nnmnlmier of his dny
quietly and peacefully Ho 1Is quite
reconciled to 1ho now condition of a-

tltQ rS in South Africa butt thinks It
will be some years b ore n complete
reconclllationI 11k03 ymca between
the Britain nnd the liner

Ono of Creams sons said that tVy
had met many Boor Irfeeoncllabtos
In the United States who woud pro
for to retarn to South Africa under
Brltlsh rue ratbr than to remain
In America

Letters received front Boons In the
Transvaal Gen Cronje Says have
Informed him that affairs Ire are In

a state of chaos but eventually lute

correspondent thought matters
would be settled

It was Interestng to hear that
den Cron had a high opinion of
Gen flutter as a told cr and alto
Epoko highly or Lord Roberts but
ho had not tho same regard for Lord
Kitchener

a

POOLED EXPERTS

Woman IIouKht Necklace Worth
Many Thousands For 2

London Npyv24 Aitrahgo story
which proves tho difficulty expbJenc
aJ evon 1by exports In knowing the
real from the imitation j>curl has
Just come to light A woman bought
an Imitation pearl necklace at n
Wcst End shop for 20 slid wore it
tIme samna evening nt dinner A sm
tlemani fitting beside liar ventocd
to express an opinion as to the extra-
ordinary

¬

beauty of tho pearls whore
upon with urruhial franknea time

young woman replied that thor were
Imitation mentioning what she lund
pail far them The gentleman how
cram was so convinced of the gen
ulnQnoEiJ tfl tIme poaris lint time pur-
chaser returned to the shop thin next
day tjO reaEsuro bonielf Sho was re
celaj with great Joy for llfcansplr
JI th+t thcpearhl Were not only

real butt had been prepared for c
prominent eeciiotyI leader and In imjs3UonrI

pearls Tho shopkopers gratitude
wont to tbi Cength of offering time

customer GOO worth of Jewelry In
hlsishop Which sho accepted

Best Liniment on Earth
Henry D Baldwin Supt City

Water Works Shullsburg Wls
writes1I have tried many kinds of llnl-
inent but I have never received
much benefit until I used Ballards
Snow Liniment for rheumatism fund
pains I think It the best liniment
on earth 2Bc SOc and 100

Listi
U Tune to 9umialiaIJI

The time of through passenger

trains on tIle Illinois Central between
Chicago and St Paul Minneapolis
Sioux City and Omaha will bo mate
rially shortened November 10 Fit
ty minutes will bth cut out of tho
time of the limited train between
Chicago and Minneapolis and St
Paul Between Chicago nnd Omaha
thirtyfive minutes will bo cut out of
tha present running time

tho coldeuro that lloe8 tinGRIP=IT nork In 8 noun ami will
not makH au lick fry 11

NEWITELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

List of new subscribers added byII

the Rant Tennesree Telephone
ompny today-

1SSAclamuis Mra E 0 ResII

1019 1IorrlsonI1547 Beatty J Q Hcs 1001 S

11th773nIaducah
I

Excelsior Co Op
poslto Union DepolI I

G71IUele W H lies 1710 Ky

AVU103
Romnin Qeo Bee 2233

I
Mey i5

179Carver A C Res Littles-
vlllo I

LiKeptMfr cbmhjoaitlea telephon-
osenlcl iglSotjld be paid for according
to Ifs wortia11d valuerAccording W the last telephone di ¬

rectories lssuedwP have in the cir
bout 2500 sUb rlbers or ve times

as many ns the Intlep3udeut Co I

outside the city and within thJ coun ¬

ty we have 03 tlme as manaub
cribers as the Indep ji Ctet1we1I
home
residence nt the same rtet tftit lade
pendent Co Is supposed to cji
nd provide In addition long diet

facilities which will enable 0
teach 50000000 people from bargeII

EAST
Calt 300

TENNESSEE
for further

COMPANY
I

4

Easiness men sad all others who with to etrry
their bank account where they will recvlr all na>

Mnablfl ace ommodtlon prompt attention and coir
teoui treatment art In riled to open an uconnt

with Ibm

American German National Bank
KitablLshed 1872

capItal Surplus USIiOOO Deposits nloIII Oio c Thompson Pros Kd L AtkinfloII It
BOARD OF DIRECTORS j1

TJ Atkltjn VlcePresfileut Oeo Rock Wholesale Boot slid Slices W
P Bradshawi exCommonwealth Attorney J A Bnnerr Wholesale Pot ¬

tery L P Kolb of DuBols Kolb Co Wbolesrle brags H A Fetter
C

j

President H A Petter Supply Co C P Ricke of C H Rieke Sons
Wholesnle Dry Goods Muscoe Burnett Superintendent and Treasurer
Paducah Water Co Gw C Thompson President

InterestaUbranches

AFTER USING

HEALTH
Impotency Nlchtlif Emlw oni Youthful Furor Menial Wori wtoeSlvSu Icr Tobacco or Opium which lead to Coaumptlon and Insamtr WIlL rf tf >

i
SOW BY ALVBY A LIST urn G O O KOLB t IADDOAH KT II

IN THE HEART

4OF SEW YORK CITY

Passengers ticketed via B 0
8W to Now York are noW landed
at New WesUSSd Street Terminal

most convenient station in New
York City located in tho heart of
the shopping hotel and theater die¬

trict In addition to electric cars
an Electric Cab and Carriage Ser ¬

vice has been established and popu ¬

tar prices prevail Stopovers are
allowed at Washington Baltimore
and Philadelphia

For full particulars call on your
nearest Ticket Agent cr o dress

0 P WOARTYII

General Passenger Agent Cincinnati
Ohio

VP virAlr
POWER TABLETS

will mtore to you tb snap vim and vigor ol
uanhood Thf are a heilliy mtnral food 1fur
the nfists > nd act as a tonic to wornont nerve
am moO To Ituiue privacy wo lell V P
ablrti by mall and by milt only I plain

package rr pnldat Jl per b x The Armstrong Tablet Co 401 Tolsma BlocK
Detroit Mich

MECHANICAL DRAWING
Youtitf men can become dot tsracn ma

chili 111 andt others lncyeae their minute b>
taking up a stuily toni arpeial comspondPartiuiarsouilllulluz Ibe course

K lledbifgs Correspondence School
NEWPORT R I

NEW STATE HOTEl
D A Bailey Pro-

pMETROPOLIS ILL

Newest and best hotell in the city a

Rates 200 Two large sarapli
rooms Bath rooms Klectrl
Ights The only centrally locatf
otel in the city-

COIlcrcia1 Patronage Solicited

Kcl w W4hriU

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
p401X4N UII t3TIU-

WUTegN unY FaRMS

petonouomrrcxctwaeoccp rot
SAN wi m YCMlICAL emit KVNTUIa C==1 w-

ft1UCAa M

Industrial Opportunities
A new folder giving concise infor ¬

mation regarding industrial open
Ings along tho Chicago and North ¬

western railway with particulars as
to factory buildings and desirable
sites available for immediate use I

and other information of much pal¬

ue to manufacturers seeking new blQ
catlonn There are hundreds of splen ¬

did openings for manufacturers job ¬

hers antI retail dealers in territory I

reached by the North Western line c

This folder contains a full descrlp
tlon of several Important extensions j

of tho North Western lIne that open
some of the finest territory in the
west Free on application to
N M BREEZE General Agent 430

Walnut St Cincinnati O

Chesapeake At Ohio Railway
The most interesting picturesque

and popular route betweon Louis ¬

ule Washington Baltimore phl1lII
delphia and New York Mountains

canons health and pleasure
resorts Stopovers allowed at Wash ¬

ington Baltimore Philadelphia anti
the famous Virginia Hot Springs
through tickets onII

Vestibule trains electric lighted
hrough sleepers anti dining cars R

E Parsons D P A 257 Fourth11Aveh

TART SAVING TODAY II-

By making a deposit with the
f PADUCAH BANKING CO I

ege Ip

AND VITALItY I1rC 1UOX
L1xtvaxLxNxJ rJXoLllofIiogvnerrutivorgansof

tuxUbrcs
COALi

And Kindling
Wholesale Feed and Public

Storage Warehou-

seOTIEOVERSTREET

OLD PHONE 479R
823 Harrison Street

DNCAHPOGARY

howdouncamnpogary7Velh
2

you must got acquainted with lt Itsa tasteless quinine in powder formdodtorsoxcebientpaintBrush I

I

Insure With I
IslLl BEBOIIT

General Insurance
Agency

306 Broadway over Globe
Bank and Trust Co

Telephone OFFICE I
FlEIDINCE > l38Bi

L
LESS THAN HALF FARE

FOR ROUfJD TRIP
To Points In tho West and Soulinrest f
October 3d and lilt Sovfabcr 7lb
and Slit December 5th nail 19th 1905

VIA 7 S

flISSOURI PACIFIC JRarUOUNTAN SYSTEM

TIckets boar liberal limit and stop
over privileges affording na excellent
opportunity to visit Uio torrltory that tJUung

for dosorlptlvo llloraturo and further Infor-
matloq address

n 0 TOWNSEND P and To A
BT Louis ilo

St Louis cud Tennessee
River Packet Company

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER
I

STEAMER CLYDE
LCATCI Pidnuth for TcantNea Mlrw

Every Wednesday at 4 p BL
WM T HUNTER Master
EUGENE ROBINSON Clerk

This company U not responsible tn
Inrolce charges unites coU ct 4 fcy tbs
lerk of the boat

ABRAM IL WElL CO t

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephone Office 369 Residence 76

INSURANCE

AC1TIeHotel
f P H Rojgerf Mlor r
Brookport illinois

RATES 10O PER DAY
Livery Rigs Furnished at Reasonable

Rates

Henry Mammon Jr
leillne t8 nit dli Xeaticky-

ook Binding Bank Work Legal
and library Work n specialty

DR B II GRIFFITH
lrucl t Building

80th Puon JJe 8S residence 240
Office 1 to 9 a mi to 3i1e t09pm-

itbet


